
H ARBUCKLE CASE

Brady Assorts Threo Witnesses

planned Frame-U- p to Get

. Monoy From Tragedy
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.Piltr") Arbuckle. film comedian,
( .'. . . !.. ..Ill,...... .I,.
Md III J"" "' coniii-i-iiui-

. "- -
I d'sth of MIm Virginia llniip, film

i "KTaranil Jury. It I" said, a1o heard
' Jtstlmony of Dr. William.llumweU.
f X alleged to have performed an

biopsy on MIm Happe. No action

' mi taken.
Ituimvcll was called to explain

Vi n autopsy lmd been performed
nappe's death without

iJfrtWn made by county officials,

T?,tt&brclark: neggy Merriy .ml
- Dr' Gnbor Klngstonc wcro called. DM- -

hik Attorney. Urnily wild. In connec- -

Jn with a report Intimating possible
nnclnl intercut of witnesses In the

tl1'''
!. Charges Money Tint

i. the conclusion of the scshlon Dis- -
" Met Attorney Hrnily Issued n Mate- -

mint In which he declared that It hasE dldoloMd that these three wlt- -

.( lind discussed the probability nf
"making money out of the Arbnckle
mm bv 'fnimln?' Miss .Tovce filark to
in..;i, the testimony of Miss Zey Pre- -

Tort, most Important prosecution wit- -

Jjintior served bv Arbuehlp at his
rurtr where, it is charged, Mis Ilnpp
Imffered Injuria from her host which

' tnultfd In death, is to be tlirt vlijor
if investigation by n United Slates

Dintrlrt Court grand jurv here tonight.
Arbnckle continues to be held in 111"

ritr toll without bail, charged with
jrlfdegrec murder in connection with
thn tirl's ile.ith.

Robfrt H. McCormiek. Assistant
United Suites District Attorney for the
Dfosccution for liquor case, announced
ltnsf would be called ulm were

niMts at the alleged revel. McCormlck
m imt. he aid, seek Indictments at

thin lime, waiting until other Federal
efficlils have rompleted Invest Igationa

on In the motion picture col-t- w

In I.os Aneeles and Hollywood.
The Federal attorney intimnten seven

, 'tt more persons were under investigat-

ion. Hn has examined numerous a.

but has rcftihcd to mnko their
Bimes public.

Physician's View
"Too much high life."
This wa the diagnosis of Dr. Ar-

thur Beards-lee- who nttended Miss Vir-
ginia Rnppe the first night of her III- -'

sen that followed the party given by
Kcfcoe "Fatty" Arbnckle, motion-pictur- e

comedian, and from which she
hWquently died, according to a state-Be-

made by the physician yesterday
to Sheriff A. R. Dolan. f Mono
County, before be left Bridgeport to
listen to San Francisco In response to
i mnmions from District Attorney
Brady.

The physician was located in Mono
Count), one of the most remote sec-
tions of the State. He Is the only
witness in the case whoso story has not
been told.

Dr. ncardslct1 is understood to hnvc
attended Miss Happe much of Monday
sight two weeks ago. It has been ru-
mored the defense couuts heavily upon
his teMiinony, although so far as' known
they a.p ns ignorant of its nature as
1 the State.

Collew Springs. Iona, Sept. 1'0.
Ada (jlllifilllan, sixteen yenrs old. n
farmer's daughter, was found In n straw
Mack eighteen miles from home. She
had been without food and water for
three dsjs.

'Tatty" Arbnckle was her film fa-
vorite and she hud pictures of him In
jerroom. She said her mother whipped
ner when she refused to take them
flown, M she ran away. When found
la a condition she had

picture of Arbuckle clasped tightly
to her chest.

GIRL DISAPPEARSATSHORE

Father Thinks Daughter Left -- Him
to Join Mother

Mandora Klnwcstler. sixteen-venr-oh- l
S,"h,J',r, ,f 5eorge Kinwestlrr. L'."i4
Jjouth Hftj seventh street, disappeared
irorn her father yesterday during an
excursion nt Atlantic Clt.,J nTt,er ''"formed the police heretoday that a few weeks ago hl5 wife

,Vn7 V.1""' clht children.
hat Mnmloni. the ehlcst. has

"iJo1? htr "1,,thpr wI)!0 when-aoo- uta

does not know.

Do you leave your desk
With a "Thank goodness, I'm
tree to go!" Collins' men
think, "Well, T'll call it a
day; but tomorrow. . . 1"

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE
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This piano
knows no
equal so
perfectly is
it made
Inspect it
before you

buy
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GRAND PIANO
809-1- 1 Chestnut St.

Between Btl, & 0th Street
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Wenonah Mayor Dies

DK. CIIAItLKS II. LOUKNCK
President of the Wenonah Military
Academy and Major of tlio town,

, uho died ycstculny

DU PONT OFFICIAL IS SUED
FOR $100,000 HEART BALM

t
Charles W. Mills Accuaed of Breach
of Promise by Guadeloupe Widow

New York, Sept. 1U Charles W.
Mills, vice president nnd general man-i.g- er

of the Nemours Trading Company,
who conducted the $5,000,000 sale of
shoes nt tlio firand Central Palace for
the (In Pont Interests, and In connec
tion with the iilc ran a content for the
"prettiest nnklc" in New York City, It
made defendant In an action for $100.-00- 0

for braoh of promise begun by
Mine. Josephln do Scvrny.

Mme. dc Hcvray. n striking brunette,
fiime to tills cit) from her home In
Gauadeloupe In 11)10, to visit her mother.
"X" 1 r here her husbnnd, a profctsor of
French in (iuiideloupe. died.

Mine, dc Sevrny maintains (hat by
reason of Mr. Mills' conduct townrd
her she hn been "severely and pnln-full- y

Injured In her character nnd repu-
tation in the community where she re-
sides," that her nervous system has been
"severely impaired." necessitating the
nltenilnnce of a physicinn. wherefore
she seeks judgment for the sum of $100.-00-

In the oflice of her lawyer Mme. do
Sevray displayed much jewelry which
she said had been given to her by Mr.
Mills. Among this was an engagement
ring which she said be gave her last
Christmas, a week after another en-
gagement 'rins had been stolen from her
iipnrtt.niki by i burglar. She also ex-

hibited a wedding ring which she said
she had bought from one of her young
women friends with money furnished by
Mr. Mills when he whs informed that
Mme. do Sevray wished to obtain the
wedding ring.

The young widow snid she was intro-
duced to Mr. Mills in n French retail --

rant early In 10110. and that she
thought he was n wldrwer because he
frequently mentioned his two daughters,
who were in college, but never men-tionc- il

any other member of bis family.
She heard 'Inter, she said, that h had
a wife.

At the offices of the Nemours Tending
Company it was said that Mr. Mills
was now connected with the ofiiccs of
the' company In Wilmington. L'el.

WAR HEROES B0DYJF0ME
t

Thomas H. McClaren Will Be Burled
Sunday Townsond Young Funeral

The body of Thomas II. McClaren,
twenty-si- x .icars old. a bugler, killed
October 12, 101S, in the Argonne, ar-

rived at Gloucester this moinlug and
was taken to the homo of bis mother
Mrs. Ilertha McClaren, 21S Linden
street.

He was a member of Company II.
IMth Iufnntry. and lived at Mount
Holly nt the time of his enlistment.
Funeral services will be held at the
mother's home'nt tl o'clock Sunday
morning. Interment will be. In Kvcr-gree- n

Cemetery. Camden.
The bod of Townseud C. Young, of

Coiuuunr (5. IMth Infantri. which ar
ihed Inst Siitunhiv. will lie In state at
Gloucester City Hall from 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon until Sundav after-
noon. .Military services will be con-
ducted at " o clock Sunday afternoon
by the Gloucester post of the American
Legion, and the funeral services will
be nt .'! o'clock. Uurial, with military
honors, will be in Cedar Grovo Ceme-
tery. Gloucester.

0UR own standards
A of quality in your

products are no higher
than those we set for our
own.

Isn't that our common
meeting ground?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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Courtesy and Service
is a combination we insist
upon. The class of men you
find in our service depart-
ment, from washers to the
Hupcrintendent, are picked
as much for their genteel
qualities as for their skill
in their respective
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CREDIT IN AIM

10 BOOM BUSINESS

National Convention Will Call
for Work as Prosperity's

Touchstone

DEPRESSION MUST VANISH

Bvtctal Dlipatch to EvtMno TuMlo LtAatr
Atlantic City, Sept. 20. That the

United Stntes has hit the bottom of
business depression, but that to assure
quick return to prosperity every man
must work, will be the declaration of
the Hoard of Directors of the National
Association of Credit Men, which opened
a conference nt the Marlborough -- Ulcn-helm

this morning. The twoscore lead-
ers who represent .'13,000 men In prac-- t

cal control of the business credit of
the country are preparing to place ordi-
nary technical credit questions In the
background to admit of full nnd free
discussion of tlio means of bringing the
l tilted States back to the normal high
state of business prosperity.

A resolution thnt Is virtually a dec-
laration of principles which business
men will be asked to adopt will be
brought before n meeting of the con-
vention tomorrow or Thursday.

In It will be declnred that "We have
avoided a panic nnd have lived merely
In n period of disturbances due lnrgclv
to the abilities of the Federal lie-ser-

System, the potcntinl wealth of
the nation and its fundamental sound-
ness. Wo have lilt the bottom of our
depression, but have not yet acquired
the strength to take the upward grade.
Our basic situation still Is weak, un-
employment prevails extensively,

hns not ct been curbed.
"Our verv needed thing In this sit-

uation is thnt all of the people must
work. Idleness accentuates the trou-
ble. Kvcn the unemployed must turn
their Tiands to something. The work
spirit, with the willingness to give up
fads and fancies, to live substantially
and, be thrifty, will bring us back to
prosperity.

"The psychological altltuife of wait-
ing until tlio storm blows over, of sit-
ting tight until conditions chnnge, will
not help but hinder. The business peo-
ple of the nation must fight It out
through thick and thin nnd never capit-
ulate to any difficulty or obstacle."

One hundred nnd thirty credit nsso.
ciations are represented nt the meet-in-

JOB FOR WINDOW-BREAKE- R

Madls Doum Wanted to Go to Jail
So Children Might Eat

Things arc straightening out for
Madls Doum, who broke a window in
"1ity Hall lust week so that ho might be
suit to jail and his skimpy ration di-

vided among his children.
The attention which he called to him-

self Included thnt of many kindly per-
sons who outright or anonymously t

nnnll sums to his home at 4220
avenue. These were. In nil,

hulficicnt, to stcck the larder for many
weeks to cf.mo. Today F. D. Curry,
who docs the hauling for the PuiiLIO
Lr.DttKn Company, sent for Doum nnd
1'iit him to work for n week, having
meanwhile arranged for Doum a per-
manent job with the Pcnn Paper and
Slock Company.

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience as credit
manager in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifica-
tion offered by aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o yenrs of age,
who desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

YOUR customers gauge
your product and your
house no higher than
you do yourself. Docs

your printing rep
resent you ?

The Holmes Press, 'PtinitTt
I J 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
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COST 0F4JVING HIGHER IN

GREAT BRITAIN THAN HERE

Food Prlcea Have Soared, Says Sam-
uel Robinson, Just Back

The cosf of living in Great Iiritntn
Id for the first time In years higher than
it is In this country, according to Sam-

uel Iloblnson, of this city, who returned
yesterday on the Baltic. Mr. Iloblnson
spent six weeks touring Lngland, Scot-
land and Irclnnd.

Food prices I general are n great deal
higher than they nrc here, he suld, par-
ticularly the staples. Sugar was selling
In IJnjlnnd n week ago at fifteen cents
a poilxd, while eggs were scvcnty-flv- e

to eighty-fiv- e cents n dozen. Gasoline
iib much an sixty-si- x cents a gallon.

On the other hand, clothing price
are. as n general thing, on n lower level
thnn American prices, aft arc the charges
for boots nnd bhoes. Moreover, rents,
being subject to Government regulation,
arc lower.

Mr. Itobinwn's estlmnlc of the sit-

uation In the North of Ireland Is thnt
the public In that section of the coun-
try Is sincerely hopeful of some amica-
ble, settlement of the long contioversy.

Mr. Iloblnson Is president of. the
American Stores Company.

ON TRIALFOR KILLING BRIDE

Man of 38 Accused of Making Away
With Rich Woman of 67

Seattle, Sept. 20. (Hy A. P.)
.Tnmes K. Mnhoney, thirty-eigh- t years
old. will be placed on trial in Superior
Court todny on n charge of murder in
connection with the disappearance of
his wealthy sixtyscven-ycar-ol- d bride,
April 10, and the recovery of the

body of an elderly woman from
a trunk In Lnke Union here August .

The State will seek to show thnt the
possession of property valued at $200,-00- 0

was the motive for the alleged mur-
der.

After the defense had failed In efforts
to have Mnhoney adjudged insnne, he
stood mute In court nnd a plea of not
guilty was entered. The State lias

ninety-tw- o witnesses.

Flames Cause Child's Death
A cigarette stub, toscd carelessly

aside by a boarder. Is believed to have
caused the death of fifteen-inonth-o-

Helen F.lzcy, Negro. 1710 North Wood-
stock street, yosterdny while her grand-innthe- r

was out shopping. The grand-
parent returned t'o find the bed Jn llnmes
and the child's clothing blazing. She
died In tlio Northwestern General Hos-
pital.

I

little as ?22.75.

....

SUBMAF!INE NEEDS

R-- 27 Not Seriously Crippled,

Navy Department Officials

Believe
r.

CREW IS NORMALLY 29 MEN

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 20. Assistance

for the American submnrlnc
which Sundnv nicht out n distress
call while en route from Coco Solo,
Pnnnmn Canal .one. to Ounntnnntjo
liny, Cuba, haa been ordered by the
Navy Department.

Ileports thnt the submnrlnc needed
aid reached the department enrly jes-terd-

and the commandant at tho
Gunntnnnmo base was ordered to send
out n tug to nsslst the submersible. The
reports to the department did not In-

dicate the trouble being experienced by
the It-2- 7. but from the nnturc of the
distress signal sent out it was not be-

lieved she wns In serious trouble.
The department todny had received

no report from the Giinntannmn com-
mandant.

The 7 Is n craft of 405 tons,
measures 175 feet over all and has n
surface speed nf fourteen knots. Nnvy
Department nfflclnls had no Information
as to the size of her complement on the
piesent cruise, nltliough nnrmnlly it
consists of two officers and twenty-seve- n

men.

Miami, Fla.. Sept. 20. (By A. P.)
No further word had been received at

the Miami wireless station from
the American submarine H-2- 7. which,
In n wireless message received here yes-

terday, reported she was in need of nld
about 100 miles northeast of Nassau,
Hahamn Islands.

Sub Chnser lfi4 left Miami early to-
day orders to meet Sub Chnser
S20 off the Florida coast and to accom-
pany it to Jupiter, there to nwalt fur-
ther orders,

Wife-Slaye- r Electrocuted
Columbus. O.. Sept. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Andrew Davy, thirty-eigh- t years old,

was electrocuted at the Ohio Peniten-
tiary today for the murder of his wife
more than a year ago.
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fur-coll- ar 'coats for as

MacDonald Campbell
Knickerbocker

Sport and Town Suits
Coat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Long Trousers

$45 to $68
Distinctively tailored of smart Tweeds, Home-spurt- s

and imported fabrics of cxclusivo patterns.
These suits are being much worn by men, school
and college youths, who find the greatest satis-
faction in the admirable combination of a btylish
town suit and fine sport suit in one. Splendidly
proportioned, good looking on everyone, and most
durable, they are considered the ideal of the
season for several purposes and unusual
values.

Suits of lame materials, $33 to $48
Men' Hat, Clothing, Haberdariiery,

Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
Business Hours 8:30 to 5:30
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HELPJGISSENT

Today and Tomorrow We are
Welcoming Our Friends to the
Woman's Shop Fall Opening

few

latest creations in women's coats, suits and dresses
THE the fashion centers botli of Kurope and our own

country are on display.

Figures are lower than for many seasons .

Coats start at $19.75 and vou find

sent

today

under

suits
their

Three-piec- e suits start at ?15.00, with regular suits starting
at $25.00.

New dresses range in price from $105 up to $100.

The Women's Department of Wanamaker & Brown's Store
bids you welcome to the shop that is known for its exclusive
models and materials at low figures.

Wanamaker & Brown
Woman's Shop, Market at Sixth
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BOOZE FLOOD LETS LOOSE
i

20,000 Gallons Illegally Withdrawn
Through Theft of Permits

New York. Hopt. 20. (Hy A. P.)
At leant 20,000 isnlloii of whlnkjr have
lioeii itlprnllv hv (llstlllorH
In various purls of the country ns the
result of the tliort l permit DinnKt
here, prohibition 'officer snlil todny.
The Htilpn blanks would linye permit
led withdrawal of about 470;000 ciifc,
but all New York permits outstanding
wcro canceled upon discover of the
theft.- -

K. O. Yellowtey, mobile prohibition
agent, who hns been given the title of
asFodnte director of prohibition for
New York Stitc. .ild thnt the stolen
penults found their wny to distillers In
various parts of the country, especially
Ohio, Kentucky nnd PciniMj-lvanln-

.

I'crmits ior sovcnty-ffiu- r wiioiesnir
druggists in this clly to cull liquor have
been revoked on suspicion that they are
not legitimate druggists.

PLANE TO LEAVFNAVY YARD

"Secretary's Barge" to Be Delivered
at Virginia Air Base Today

A flying boat constructed for the
Secretary of the Nnvy tins been com-

pleted and will be delivered todny nt
the Anncostla, Virginia, nlr base. It
will remain there subject to the Sec-
retary's orders.

The machine, which Is known as the
"Hecrrtnry's Itnrge," will be flown
from the nlrcrnft factory nt the Phila-
delphia Nnvy Ynrd, where It wns built,
to its new bnse, which is Just ncross the
river from Washington. The seaplane,
which is a Hnnrinrd navy Kfi-- I, type,
has a wing sprend of 101 fcut. nnd Its
two liberty motors of 800 horsepower
give It n speed of about eighty-fiv- e

miles an hour. Hpeeinlly lorge cabin ac-
commodations hnve been provided in
the flying boat, which hns an observa-
tion room with Inrue ports and also n

-

ad
Gifia that are

desirable
and priced

;i-5- s

Vl

cnblh with n table and chnlra for the
passengers. Its capacity Is Hvc or six
tinssengcrs In addition to a trcw of
four,

50good cigarettes
for 10c from
one sack of

GENUINE
fcfc IV

BULL
DURHAM

TOBACCO
We want you to have the
best paper lor "BULL.1'
So now you can reoelva
with eaoh package a book
of 24 leaves of

very finest cigarette
paper In the world.

tSifritesZT

MlfeQ,
Came Plates

Lav. Entree Dessert.
Fish

Wedding
appropriate,

moderately

rfnrf&'V'UyiSacto

Beveled Plate

The brilliantly cut bevels on
t h e "Lighthouse" brand of
Polished Plate Glass adds to its
finish and mark its contour with
a band of iridescent light. The
prismlike effect of the beveling is

always attractive and elegant.

Sciicf for Bulletin No. 3

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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QUITE

SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O-

READY- - S'

PARK

Busmtss Hours S:J0 to 5;J0

-1 - 1-
n UACDdlB nKBB
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ftlUfe-t- he

CUSTOM

FASHION
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QUICK ACTION
OR, FORGET IT!

A Limited Number of

Fatt Suits
that ordinarily should be
with their Buddies at $50,
$55 and $60, but are detailed

to sell at

$35.00
You know how it was.
A Fabulous concession
at the source cut our
costs in almost half
but helped out a big
factory's personnel.
We're telling you this
only by way of explain-
ing why such Suits of
such exceptional qual-
ity have only $35 price
tickets on them.
Nothing but that ticket
distinguishes them
from suits of their own
class on our own count-
ers marked and worth

$50, $55 and $60.

Of course, this Event
consists of a limited lot
only, and when they're
gone, we'll have no al-

ternative than to get
$50, $55 and $60 for
similar qualities which
cost us much more.

Worsteds, Silk Mix-
tures, Lifcht Colors,
Pencil Stripes and
Conservative Pat-
terns.

Just match tfiem any-
whereand ask their
Price!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Ste.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IEE R0SENBACD GALLERIES

13J0 Walnut Strut

H

SOT
Sti-ee- t.

CLOTHES OF EXTRAORDINARY WORTH AT A PRICE

ORDINARY IS THE MANNER EMPLOYED
BY US TODAY IN DEMONSTRATING THE VALUE
OF THE KAY. B AC DOUBLE-BREASTE- D MODEL.

TAILORED AT

Chestivujt
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